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. :, Rev. Wm. McCombs sends tbefoL 
; ’ lowinj; from bis field 
;':EL'P.wtA, I.SD. Teb., Sept. 80,1890. 
i^tt.tT.Tv-hm>r>V.D.:
' . Dear Bim.—Herein I send my 
•juarterly report ending September 

; 30th,l886:
■Weeks of labor, 11; churches sup- 

; plied, S_; sermons delivered, 18; 'ad- 
; drcssesdelivered, 14; prayer-meetings 

attended, 11; otber religious meet
ings attended, 7; Indians restored, 9; 
Indians baptiretl, 5; religious visits, 
13; minister assisted in ordaining, 1; 
deacons assisted in ordaining, 1;
church constituted, 1; 
church house, 1; miles 
traveled, 540.

I lost two weeks this 
quarter on account of 
severe wckness in my 
family, although good 
solid work has been 
done the past- (garter. 
Everything is very en
couraging.

Wm. McComus, 
Missionary,

dedicated

only needs to be organised and taught 
the ditty Of givTagrtOTBskBitr aseif- 
supporting field. I want to lake 
this viUley for Christ, and the Bap
tists. There is but one small Bap
tist church in this large valley from 
itehead down, for fifty miles or more, 
and the four stations I speak of ore 
almost ten miles apart, embracing 
al)out forty miles of this weultliy 
valley, and it is thickly settled with 
good, plain people. There are some 
Methodist, some Campbellite and 
some Freewill Baptist churches in 
the valley. But these iaues are 
driven before the truth as chaff be
fore the wind. -.While there is a cry 
for help coming up from ail parts of 
this vast field of destitution, I want

Jones, come to our General Associa
tion if possible.-—Write me and pray 
for us May God bless you in yonr 
labors of love.

Yours in Christian bonds and in 
hope of a better life;

'. • W. B. Hbbnisw.

Rev. Washington SJavagesenda the 
following from Oklahoma:

Weeka’ labor during the quarter, 
12; churches supplied, 4; other sta- 
tions,,G; sermons deRvereJ, (51; a»l- 
dresses delivered, 6; prayer and 
other religious meetings attended, 
47, and esercises, 31; baptisms, !i. 
received bv letter, 18; restored, 2; 
total in •fbnSwHilp, 65; number of 
Sabbath:8chools, 2; >lSS!i;&S£.i5iP'^'

. A V... :ScsA'';y-'.

Rev. J. M. Corn sends 
the following report of 
his work in Oklahoma;

Weeks lalior during 
the quarter, 4; churches 
supplied, 2; other sta
tions, 2; sermons deliv
ered, 22; addresses de
livered, 6; prayer and 
other religious meeting.^ 
attended, 7; baptisms, 1; 
received by letter, 23; 
rcslored, 0; total in fel- 

I lowsbip, 24; number of 
I Sabbmh sihools, 1; number of pu- 
I pile, 30; number of teachers, 4; 
g nnmber of pupils converted during 
I the year, 2; miles traveled in the 
i porforraauce of my labors, S00;,rc- 
&f ligious visits to families and per- 
j^Sns,~20;'number of~ periWiiH- 
^ fessed oottvereion in connection with

MM
Jtjl1>»®jf4 fjVSTITU't'B.

my labors, baptized by others, 9.
J. M. Cork, Miasionary.

Ltiiter From WeMem Arkaneas.

WatoBOS, AiTk., August, 30,1890.
JOr.J. Wm. Jum, Atlanlii, Go. :

Mv Dbab Bbothbr—1 am just 
I home from some very precious mect- 
I ings. For tlie past eight weeks I 
t have preached almost every day and 
i night. 1 go tosiay to one of my ata- 
t tions on theFourchc river, ten mites 
S' r iquth bf Widdron. I hove four very 

Important mission .stations in the 
Fourche valley that 1 hope to get ot- 
^tsed into chnrchc.s shortly. The 
Ftairche valley is one of the finest 
;v*!l»ysin this part of the ijlate, and

to beg your Board through you to 
consider the Fourche valley. Scott 
county baa a population of about 
twelve thousand, with only two 
preachers in the county that are do
ing much preaching; Ibey'are, brother 
■T.-N. Watkins and-myiik Hmthet, 
Watkins is supplying three 
chnrchta, and I am trying to give 
all my time to general ml.'sion 
work. While there are some other 
preachers in the county, they stay 
at home and work, and are preach
ing but very little. I have no 
horse, but I tb.ank uod I am able to 
walk, and .sometimes I 
miles to reach an appointment. The 
Board of theOencral Association pays 
me fifty dollars, and I pick up a lit
tle on the field, but not near enough 
for a support. The way seems vep’ 
dark, but I am walkingby faith in 
God. I hope to be able to continue 
in the work, but it seems to me that 
I have g*)ue as far as I can without 
help, for my fomily is deslilnte, and 
winter fii approaching. . Brother

that if we had no Baptist church 
there, -and. haiL-no_ proaptola j3L«ygr_ 
estab>'shing one, we ought by all 
means to sustain an effioient mis
sionary to labor amdn;; the four 
or five hundred young men from 
all parte of the country who gather 
in the Virginia Military Institute, 
and Washington and Lee University, 
and in the surrounding regions of 
that rich, populous and rapidly 
growing section of the “ Industrial 
South.” The Board has been ex- 
ceedingly fortunate in having as 
its missionary there our able, zealous 
and judicious brother, Dr. .lames B. 
Taylor. His report for the last 
quarter is as follows; ,

“Weeks’ labor, 13; -jhurches sup
plied, 1; other stations, 
2; sermons delivered,
5; addresses, 27; pray- 

. cr, etc., meetings, 20; 
number Sabbath schools 
2; pupih, 140; teach
ers, 1(5; miles traveled,
1 to; religious visits, 45; 
pages distri buted, 1,500; 
baptisms; 1.

■‘Ukmabks.—The two 
institutions hero, with 

■ young men from all 
over the country, have 
opened with increased 
numljers. Many of 
them attend our Sab- 
biith services. 1 have a 
Bible ebaps of students, 
and conduct a weekly 
service at the Virginia 
Military Institute. 
Some of the most useful 

.stinlenls in Christian 
■work h'lve.bcet^wi to 
"Christ since they came 

to Le.viugton, and some
70; number of teachers, 14; number of them were baptized last sisisiou by
of pupils converted during the year, 
5; miles trave'ed in the performance 
of my labors, 720; religions visits to 
families and persons, .58; meeting 
houses commenced this quarter. 1;

try. Lie., 5; number of fiensons pro- 
fosseil conversion in connection with
my labors, baptized by others, 5.

Rev. V. M. Tlirasher sends the _ _ __
foUowini^from^is field in the Indian towns. 
Territory .

“Sermons, 63; day labor,40; miles 
travekvl, 478; baptized, 22; by letter, 
i:s; religious visits. 50; prayer meet- 
iogs held, 20; Testaments soU, 15; 
pages tracts distributed, <500 ; collec
tions for missions, S6-00; deacons 
ordained, 1; lord’s supper admUjjg, 
tered, +; weeks of lahoi .pstl«rmc<l,,
13.” „

One of the most impottanl rield.s, 
in view of its for reaching influefi^ 
which the Board ever had i-- Lexing
ton, Va. Wo iiave faquontly .-said

your missionary. In ailditioH to 
the work here, I preach occasionally 
at the new towns, now so rapidly 
developing in this section, and have 
inaugurated plana for building a 
,.t,nrrll nt-BuC-Ua, \^sta.__ A.m_ uego- 
ciating for a lot at Glasgow. Our 
church at Lc.viiigton is not increas
ing in numbers or financial alronglh, 
because of the drain con-lantly maiie 
upon our membership by the boom- 

Its lotVsccmS to be 
a feeder'for other communities and 
churches. Out congregation at 
every service filis the house. The 
opjmrtunitieiBdfo*. teaching'and in- 
fiuencing the voung men and visi
tors who come here, make this a very 
important point for niiseionaiy 
work.”

Seplemher‘iO. im.
God is “ITie Ear Itial hears prayr 

er,” the Heart that acmiU it the 
Ann that answers it.. That Ear is 
al! attention, that Heart all pity, 
that .Arm all power. He will al- 
wayihearken and hcisi and help.
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ranch interested in the wort Rev. 
D SI. Graves is principal teacher and 
also preaches for us on Sunday. The 
outlook at present is very encourage
ing for the accomplishicent of a great 
deal of good this session. May the 
Lord grant us a ‘ prosperous and 
harmonious session.

“It was very dry here this summer. 
Our corn crop is very light on that 
account, I think we will have enough 
to do us, though not as much as we 
really need. Our stock is doing 

; weiL .
fi, r. i “The Creeks are soon to draw *400,- 

^ 000.00, to be^ distributed per capita. 
liS, The merchants are kept busy s-nling 

on the prospect of this “heiidright" 
payment. If ever this people need
ed such assistance they certainly do 
now, as a great many of them 
didn't raise anything, s.:> that Uiey 
were in a dest^tnte condition.”

The following letter tt<Sm our Bro. 
Cova was not intended for publicas 
tion, but written in the freedom of
private correspondence; it gives an
insight into the foelingsand fpiritof 
the man which could be derived fnm 
no public utterance. We take the 
liberty, therefore, of giving it to our 
readers just as it was written, and we 
beg that Brother Cova will e.vcuse ns 
for so doing, in view of the good its 
publication may da

LatiT firm Rea. J. Qk’i. 
HAVAss,ecB*, Sept 9, im. 

Rev. J. Win. Jan^, AtlaiHa, (Jo. .■
Mr Dear-Bao.—Tour interesting 

letter of 2d instant is at hand. I feel 
thankful for your good wishes for 
me and my work, and truly believe 
you wUl doererjthing in yonrpower 
to aid meiin it.

I did: read in some ps^r the mat-
tar on the mWonaries' hose* laid 
down by the Board to the W. M. U 
lor consideration, and as I am iri 
great need .abo of those kind of belp^, 

-l-wrote. to--M4se.A,rtastioug; heping; 
if jmss.ole, to be included in that 
number i but I think, as yqu do, that 
Custom Houseduties wiH he of grant

Bto. J. 0. Wright, the principal of 
Levering School, under date of ^pt. 
i*2th, writts as follows;

“School opened Sept. 1st. Wc 
have 100 pupils, and more asking 
admittance. Our teachers and Other 
employfeare new, h-early every on - ««« m no.y n oru,
-B«ptisu..-Theratl wera W Wv f
much interest^ in the work. “8 hy these studies to increase

ment, (on the Pentateuch particular 
b’j) by good Baptistauthor8r‘'Studio8 
in the Book,” and ‘‘Pictorial Africa,” 
published by Fleming & Revell, Bi
ble House, New York. As you see, 
I love hard study, but my only pleas- 
nre, at my few spare hours is to learn 
something more of the Holy Word,

my privilege and reaponsibUity.
My school needs also a good Una

bridged Webster's Dictionary. I am 
very satisfied with my mission 
at Pilar. I am baptizing at the rate 
of three to four every week, and the 
congregation unmbeis this month 
above one hundred and seventy. It 
is always In a revival state, finding 
at every new meeting the novelty of 
the Word. My hall contains some
times more than four hundred 
hearers. The Sunday-school is 
bright; it numbers one hundred and 
sixty-eight Sabbath boys and girls. 
On Sunday evenihg, .August, Slst, 
they were gathered at this mission to 
have a Sunday-school entertainment 
after services. They came with 
flowera and the sight was quite beau
tiful, (They sangsome hymns, some 
of them led the rest in prayer, and 
after some of the more disposed) 
caarmed the audience by proncuno- 
ing tender address! s and religious

'

amount for my short reeottrcea. Last
year l had no Christmas gift at ail 
and hope to be happier this year.

I .*ould like tohave Ai vail Houev 
Gommentaries "

: As last publishetl now, for I have 
m them lUl the Acts, being a preg.
onto I used ato a of the -Apoc-

, rypha, and for .cy misgionarv works 
• itome of the good books pahifebed by w ^ 

surd,: 4 -who-
; “History of Baptiste,” by Orchm-d- 

<%l«t»hs to the Bsprict
-by: -ig, Welch .

‘-;Wby:prij?to-^(ia':w8d.^> jt,a
so^ ,<to®rhsmtari«s to

poetry, praising theCbri-tianschooI, 
thanking oar denomin,ation for its 
noble cflorts loward.s.lhe poor Cuban 
children, and expressing their recog
nition for that name which is above 
every name. Many of the attend
ants were moved to tears to hear 
them. This most interesting meet
ing lasted till nine and a half p. st„ 
when theyleftusat the sweetsounds 
of thanksgiving hymn. I invited 
Bro. Diaz to it, but bo was prevented 
to come for his having services at 
Jane in the same evening. Lisry 
day 1 feel more and more united with 
Bro. Diaz; wa have as if it Were, a 
common sense of men and things, 
.and we work areordingly. Ho loves 
me much, as he is my school-mate 
and We were united in our boyhood, 
till the events of life separated each 
other, and I experience for this great 
worker of Christ the most tender af
fection.

The day school of this mission at
tniisr^ BUmJ^rs
sixty pupils, who come very joyful 
to ieam of Christ and read and write, 
many bare-footed or covered with 
extravag.ant clothes of grown per
sons, too long for them, and some 
girls with man’s ahoes-aad gannente 
of their mother*. Boor little’one*.

those of other inmistera hero for his CAtirohsi*, August-S. I.SDO,
next Year Book.

This letter is not intended for pub
lication. I shall send you soon some 
news for your Home Field, which 
is now coming every month.

Well, my dear brother. I must 
close (though you may think it was 
already time for it, as I have written 
BO long.)

With much love from the mem^ 
b- rs, kind wishes for you all, I am 
yours in Christ J. \. Cova.

Central del PUar, Mavema, Cuba.
It may be proper that we should 

say in reference to certain allusions 
in the above letter that we had 
written Bro. Cova, our doubts as to 
whether a “ missionary box ” could 
be sent him, because the “duties” 
on the articles would mote than ab
sorb their value. We suggested, 
however, that as ■ magazines and 
books are free of duty they might be 
sent. A brother has already agreed 
to donate the remaining volumes of 
the “ American Commentary,” need
ed to complete his set.

Who will give the other books he 
needs ? And who will send him, or 
to Bro. A. J. Diaz, or to 'Miss Min
nie Diaz-all of whom read-Englisb 
very teadily-such periodicals or 
hooks as would be of interesi, and 
value to them in their work ?

The address of Bro. Cova is 
fea. J. V. Cma, Central del Paar, 
Havana, and that of Rev. A. J. Diaz 
or Miss Minnie, is 70 Mataxiin S(., 
Havana-

-------- - ,,, i-oor June ones,
Romtow-tW of life anSRafl^g

so many privattbns ! But they .‘'eel 
happy to bo taught! y us, and hope 
and trust ia that Ba dour who love* 
them so much.

We have now a new female tocher,

paiil by a little Christian scariety of 
ladies, of whom T will send a report 
in my ftrfl one. :

Bo .pfeasedt: to Lansing
Barrows not to forget my harae and

Xetfer from Ren. J. if. Roberta. 
PEABtenasG, Giles Com.iv, Va., 

August 7,1890. 
Dr. J. Wm. Jonea, Mianla, On. .- 

My Dbak Beoiheb—It affords me 
very great pleasure to state to you 
that after so long a tiino wo have 
our house of worship nearly com
pleted. It will cost ns In all over 
S3,000.
• We have had quite a, long and 
hard uMertakiag. But w”l surely 
have a beautifol edifice for the place 
when finished.

The N. & W. Railroad Company 
ore extending their line of road from 
Blkhorn through to Ironton. Ohio, 
and another new town is' being 
Jmiltralxjnt-tweWe'ffiafflTfeyonrl'm^ 
field, and I have already secured a 
lot for a church at that place, and 
will give them, part of my time 
from now on, and. as soon as-prac- 
ticabie wiU try and build there. 
Pray for me and my work.

Youre Iratemally,
J- H. Robebis.

To SoiUhem Baptbi Convention, At
lanta, Go.:
For the third quarter beginhing 

May 1, IS90, tod ending .Inly 3! 
1S90. ^ '

The German Rafliet Chttrehef Calk ■ 
fomia. Mo., to the Home Mistim ' [ 
Board «/ the Soathem BaptUt Con
vention;
Dear Sibs akd Bbethbe.s—With 

the last of July closed the first year 
of our minister, Bro. E. Otto, among 
Bs, aiid we, as a church, wUh to " 
thank you heartily for the help yon 
have given us in supporting him.

The work among the Germans is 
a slow work everywhere, and so in 
our community, too; yet we can say 
that the Lord has been with us, and 
has greatly bl< ;3ed us in the work 
here.

Our meetings are well altemied. 
Some have been added to our num
ber, others are standing hear, luul in 
a neighborhood where people thought 
it impossible for us to prosper, 
there we are now commencing to 
build a church.

We find that we, as an organized 
church, must have a buiMing of our 
own in order to do effectual wort, 
and with foar and trembling, yet 
trusting in God, we, the eeventisn 
members, have undertaken with 
God’s and the brethren’s hclji to 
build.

But this is more than exh.tusling . 
our means, and wo come to you 
again this year saying; ••Brethren 
we are depending on you for the 
Bupjwrt of our minister. Wc are 
willing to do wbat wo can, but that 
is very little, and cannot keep any 
man.”

Wishing you God's richest bic.-.-- 
ing in your work, we wish to thank 
you again for your help and aid in 
the past, and ask for continuanrc in ■, 
Uie future. By order of the churrb. s 

F. Bealeb, Church Clerk.

rffB soi/Tirs noMoaB.\’Eoi s
POPULATTOIV.

mons preached, 3-1; Sunday-ischTOL 
t; addresses, 13; baptisms, 4; visits 
forre-jgutus conversation and prayer 
ei.; mue traveled, .H5; churches 
being buul, 1.'

Respectfully submittal,

Dr. A. D. Mayo, in an addriss re ; 
cently delivered before the Amcric ui- 
Social Science Association, in speak
ing of what bo calls the “Third Kt- 
tate of the South,” says:

“The lovely Piedmont region, sur
rounding the great central inounton 
realm of the old South, has a farming 
population greatly resembling >!tf 
New- EngVtod co’uatfy people 6f'iri;r— 
boyhood. The vast majority of H;i- 
great population is of native Am-1 - 
ican birth, and is all the time i- 
fceted by the training .gghpol u.. 
American life. The politieal^®^^ 
ers and preachers, the visit to tin. 
country town; the coming and going 
of the emigrating youth; the tem
perance agitation; the yearly revival 
meeting; the “ boom ” that we heard 
* great way off, like coming of the 
chariot of the sun; the wakoniat: 
sagernt** to make money, which 
Dr.4obnstm-protiounccd“abbat the 
best thing an honest man can do”-- 
all the inflttcnces keep the drowsiest 
realm astir, and form a sort of eilu- 
cation to several million of (bes*; 
people—on the whole better thanr > J—-i-.o VI., vuo wuoie oei»

J. H.RoBEKr& schools wiibottt common sense-
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Eveu the mouoUin world is stirred 
to its silent depths. Twenty-five 
years hence the class of people de- 
*ciribed in Miss Miirfree’s novels will 
be as diflicnlt to locate as the bison 
of the Western prairies. Radically 
sound, good-natured, energetic, loot- 

-irrg in with albita eyes at thS great 
open front door of the new American 
life, with the first enjoyment of the 
common school and the hunger and 
thirst for more, hearing afar off the 
mighty sound of the oncoming of 
the new South, earnest and devout 
in religious faith—here is a material 
for American citizenship such as no 
where else can be found in this 
world.”

In commenting upon this arldress 
the ilanufacturer'a Recerd says; 
' Among such people, living in the 
midst of an incalculable natural 
wealth and opportunitiesnumberless 
and immeasurable for capital and 
enterprise, for skilled industry and 
for educational and religious work, 
the third estate of the South has 
evetything in common with the 
plain people, who are always the best 
people the world over, while the re
gions in which they live possess at
tractions for plain people elsewhere, 
greater than can be found in either 
North or the West. As a nymlt of 
these conditions the .South is absorb
ing an enormous immigration of na
tive Americans from other sections 
of the country, who are making room 
for tho influ.x of foreigners, and com
ing .South to share with a congenial 
and homogeneous people the over
whelming advantages of this favored 
section. ”

The majority of these people are 
^ptists, and the shaping ot those 
institutions and influences that will 
develop among them a higher and 
better Christian ideal and greater 
Christian activities is one of the most 
urgent and important works of the 
Baptist denomination in the South,

VISIT OF TH£ DELROATION OF 
TUB SOVTUERX 11 AFT/ST COtf. 
l■'^.V7•/O.V TO OVn ENGUStl 
BRETHRBS.

It will be remembered that one of 
the most pleasant episodes of tho 

-—meeting of our-Southem "Baptisl 
Convention in Memphis, was the 
visit of Dr. Parker and othcre, com
posing a delegation of ” regular ” 
English Baptists, and that at Fort 
Worth our Conwntion appointed a 
delegation consisting of Rev. Drs. 
L. Burtow.s, 0. F. Gregory, J, A. J. 
Thomas and C. A. .Slakley to re
turn the courtesy.

Dr. Ilmrows givea in tho Christian 
Indef, a brief notice of their visit, 
which we are sure our readers will 

-<eihank us for letting them see. After 
some timely remarks on: the clmrac-

r.... ter of travelers' letters. Dr. Burrows
.'...■■rays;

“ Nevcrtbele«i, the fact that the 
brethren, who went to England as 
representatives of our Convention, 
were received intcu the hearts and 
homes of the brethren there, not so

much for their own sakes .as for 
those whom they' represented, re- 
quirf8 that some ex pression should 
be made of the gracious hospitality 
which was extended.

“The,readers of tho Index, with 
other Southern Baptists, were the 
■guests i'ti the persons of the deputa
tion ; and yon who ars reading now, 
have a right to know how you were 
treated by your brethren across 
the water. The preparations made 
beforehand were for you, since not 
one of us was known personally to 
ths brethren. They were constantly 
on the watch. The coming of the 
steamship in sight of land was com
municated to brethren who were 
watching for its arrival. The land
ing at Queenstown was made in tho 
midnight, while wo were all asleep 
in our berths; but a kind and frater
nal letter was sent aboard, and 
placed so that the waking eye should 
fall upon it the first thing in the 
morning. It was a brotherly greet
ing from the Rev. Mr. McPherson, of 
Liverpool, extending his hospitality 
and pulpit. The heartiness was sin
cere, and tho touch of a kindly hand 
was blessed.

“ While we sailed further on to
wards Liverpool, all the following 
day, we felt we were not going 
among strangers, but to the embrace 
of brethren.

Passengers land in the sacred pre
cincts of the Queen’s custom-lioiise, 
into which none are admitted with
out pressing business. But the 
Baptist brethren felt that greeting 
the Americans was this kind of bus
iness, and before the ofliotrs accosted 
us, our hands were grasped with fer
vor by those who were “ like-mind
ed.” Tho Southern Baptists should 
become familiar with tho name of 
Mr. L Elias—a goo<l Scriptural name 
that-who “showed us no little kind
ness.” He was overflowing with 
enthusiastic heartines.s. He occu
pies Ihu position of “ President ” of 
our congregation in LiverptKjI, an
swering to our ollice of Moderator, 
presutnably.

“Yielding to tho pleasant invita
tions our stay in this commercial 
city was filled with visits to its im- 
Trortsmtiraildtitgasaff^rlffeeTBreugh' 
its avenues and parks. We were 
honored guests at the tables of Dr. 
McPherson and Mr. Elios, and en
deavored to return some of the kind
ness by supplying the pulpits at both 
their churobes on our first Sunday in 
England.

At Manoliester wo were the per
sonal guests of Dr. Parker, and most 
luxuriously entertained. The char
acter of tho meetings has already b<;en 
described. The bulk of the speaking 
was placed upon the American breth • 
ren—The delivery of the-annual 
discourse was appoint'd to Dr. Stako- 
ly, and ho never was more happy in 
his unfolding of the gospel. The 
sermon was carefully wrought out,

brethren at home need have no fear 
that they were not admirably repre- 
sentetl.

“Tho general meetings were sup
plemented by receptions in various 
surrounding towns. The interven
ing Sunday was filled by preaching 
appointments in four pulpits, the 
party separating for the only time in 
their journoy to speak to as many 
congregations.

“Tho gospel was received with Joy. 
Every action of thq hearers betoken
ed gladness and the heartiness of wel
come. In the manufacturing (own 
of Rochdale, made raomorabio as tho 
homo and rcfding place of John 
Bright, an oxfousive %nd costly en
tertainment was given. A social tea 
preceded the more formal programme. 
The rooms of the cha|)cl were adorn 
ed with festoons of (lowers, and the 
legend of '(mc3life“to the American 
guests was wrought 
In addition to the Americans, we had 
the advantage of listening to some 
English speaking, from which we 
gathered that wo were great. But, 
reader, remember that it was you, 
not us, upon w-hon\ all these honors 
were heaped. The greeting.^ that we 
bore from you were received with 
hearty cheers, and sometimes with 
tearful eyes.

“If we were able last year to make 
the visit of Dr. Parker pleasant and 
agreeable, we were brought in(o his 
debt by the magnificence of this cor
diality and unwearying attentions.

“Tile climax of our English visit 
was reached by a reception on a large 
5c.ale, given by onr brethren “of like 
faith and order,” at the Soho Chapel, 
near the historic Bloomsbury Squars, 
where, what of eiOi|Uence we bad 
not expended, was let off, and the 
the eve of our depar ure was memo
rable for interviews which could not 
1)0 terminated until pa.st tho mid
night hour.

“Wo have thus hastily sketched 
(he personal character of our visit. 
To give proper emphasis to ail the 
kindness which wo received woqld 
re(|ftire page upon page of this jours 
nal- That wo were weicomH could 
be seen at a glance. That our com
ing was a cheer to them, and a 
strengthening of them was equally 
iipjiarant. The delaration of our : 
sympathy with them, and that there 
wore millions of Americans united to ; 
them by the closest tics of doctrine 
and practice, awakened applause that 
tho sacred character of the sauctuary 
could not suppress. While, to us, it 
was an undi.sgnised pleasure, we 
readily perceived that it was equally 
so to them. We could only regret 
that the representatives were not 
more worthy of this cordial reception, 
and that the brethren of England 
had not tho opportunity of bearing 
some of tho eloquence that thrills 
our own annual meetings in Conven
tion.

“The tics that were formed by this 
visit will be lasting Wo shall in-

.\or should American Baptists lose dulgo hoi)c that another deputation
sight of such naine.s as Prof. T, J. 
Marshall, the coiidjutor of Dr. Parker, 
or of Rev. D. 0. Davies, who so suo- 
ce-ssfully engineered tlie .admirable 
entertainment at Rochdale.

‘No sooner had we Issjn .shown our 
rooms at the hotel ot London, than 
wo wore waited on by one who per
sonally endeared him«elf to us all by 
his unrerniltiog kindness and atten
tion. It is to be hoped that onr Con
vention shall have the pleasure of 
looking.iipon tho kindly, yet modest 
face of Mr. -fohn M. Beil, who Is 
prominent in Regular Bapt'st circles 
in the great metropwlis. This brother 
was “our guide, philosopher and 
friend” through the labyrinths of Lon
don. He was our pilot to Bunbill
TieTds imd the gravres oTBunyan and 
Watts; through the aisles of West
minster and parliament House; 
through thb dark corridors of the 
Tower; and :m)ong the strange and 
interesting the city. His
bu.siness he suffercrl to care for itself 

- ^bile ho gave liimself to the enter
taining of your rcpre.sentatives. Not 
only did his hospitable table refresh 
the pilgrims, but we were privileged 
to break brea*l with the venerable

Hrother s.

'I
shall cross the waters, this time from 
East to West, and that among them 
.shall he the genial brother who firgt 
met us at the qviay at I.iverpool and 
tile ,l»rother who literally gave us 
himself at London. Nothing touches 
us so deeply as the devotion of this 
brother Bell, who, learning the time 
of our departure from AntwefJ)»to 
our home, two months later, joined 
u,s at Brussels and accomp inied us to 
the ship, thus sj[)euding the last three 
days of Ennipe with us. As the.ship 
glided aw.ay from the great stone 
ipiay at Antwerp, this dear brother 
stoorl waving ns a farewell, and the 
last face we could distin.^iish, as the 
distanco grew, was this faithful

ness of a fraternal affection."
In order that it may l.e seen what 

our English brethren thought of oqr 
delegation, woaald the following ex- 
tract from C'l»>-cA,‘*‘whi£jfi’ is 
the organ ofour Baptist brethren in 
England:

“ At all of these meetings that were 
public the AmeiHSff'brethren took 
part, and we shall ever be deeply in
debted to thein allr-to Dr. Burrows fogr 
his manly fearlessness of speech i«;

Dr. Angus, at the S|idendid RegenfsJjiaiKmndng all forms of mUBious hy- 
Park College, at the home of Rev. | ; to Dr. Gregory for the
Mr. WUkiA, one of our pastors, and
also at the Swokwcll Orphanage of 
Mr. Spurgeon’s pious enterprise,

A formal dinner was gioen to tt«r 
Americans by the Rev. Dr, Booth, the

and tho delivery was with grace ami majority;” to Mr. Tboini ToThi*fervor Tl>« Eno-tim ™ > Great Btitom, who himself tcK'k the •’ , • x uriua-- lorm*
snll ns! in ml-7 i chair,” and was picasantiv seeomied,‘«“”"“'ffnetUo is and orgmti,
eathusi.»tie in their praises, and our by scholarly Clifford. ^ :

coirrageW'eni heimve fo Hie scrvaufo 
of Christ working in loneliuess and 
diflicuity, reminding ils that niany 
'they might bo that were against 
'one maifaud ihsl always made i
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llAVi.Vi, Oat. 2d, lEJO. 
“The Theatre bturiness is all fin 

iehed and only waiting for oe U 
make the payment Everything ia 
at laatin perfect order, and the pay
ment is all that is neoeseary to com- 
plote the transaction.

. ' . ■ ' A. J. Dm*; 
This letter was received at about 

one o’clock on the 8th, and on the 
momiBg of the 9th the Treasurer 

the money to Havana

A l,BSSOK FOB US.

sm-^few y^r ago.aoonspanyofgcm 
Rea«n in AtJaata, honght a solall 
and poorly anstained evening paper.

, They were men of enterprise and, 
*“^pital, and resolved to make this' 

venture a sneoeM. In this respect

wnne, psrbapg in every mpocl the 
e«ja4 U Attonta’* great morning 
daily—Tile Indeed; it
claims to haft a larger daily cirsola- 

; litm than that &mona pajfer, and on. 
that efcijnj h.as Treen awarded the 

- eJtf'j»{ronsge. ShoIs swibeos, in

have they succeeded in winning | even a minority of our churches 
the position of such eminence in sot would soon load to the fullest supply 
-1—II,L-,— . of all the needs of our mission work

at home and abroad. Why cannot 
it be done ? It only needs concerted 
action ni»n the part of out State

short a time? While we readily ac
cord to them, or to its managers, the 
higb«t business sagacity and enter
prise, one single fact strikes us .as 
having been the grand secret of their 
.success. The Atlanta Jaamal was 
ofiered to subscribers at one dim per 
week. This offer brought it within 
the reach of all. A dime for six pa
pers struck everybody as furnishing 
the daily news at so cheap a rate as 
to make it excccilingly desirable to 
have it. In point of fact it was but 
little cheaper than its fat tamed 
competitor. The daily CbnetitiUim 
was fnmishod at six dollars per an- 
njum, while the annual cost of the 
Atlanta Journal was five dollars and 
twenty cents, but it did not so strike 
the public mind. A dime a week 
was an insignificant snm which any 
body could command, while 15.20 
to be paid at one time could not be 
so regarded. It was this division of 
its annual subseription into insig
nificant sums that gave this paper 
its strongest ground of appeal to 
public patronage.

In this there is a lesson for us 
Baptists. Small and oft repeated 
contributions for our denominational 
work, will result in largely increased 
amounts in our treasuries. Let ns 
illustrate; There are more than 
twelve hundred and fifty thousand 
members of white Baptist churches 
within the bounds of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. Suppose we 
regard four fiiths of those aa un
willing to do anything for mission 
work. Such a diminution of onr 
host reminds us of Gideon’s army, 
and of the three hundred that 
lapped. Suppose now we lake the 
remaining 250,000, and divide them 
into five equal classes Of the first 
class, supposed to Ixave the least 
■financial ability, we ask five cents 
per month, for all our mission work; 
our second class, we sollelt ten cents 
per month; of the third, twenty-five 
cents per month; of the fourth, fifty 
cents per month ; and of the fifth, 
one dollar per month. These cootri- 
bptiona will aggregate as follows :

First class, 130,(XX); second eJase, 
(»,000; third class, 150,000; fourth 
,ttasv300,000i fifth-dass/fie^Oeft-

Total »1,HO,000.
By th,i9 scheme Of small monthly 

oontributiong, mote than a mitLon 
of dollars would be obtained from 
One-fifth ol our membership. Does 
anybody doubt their ability to give 

aOTone question their wtll-

Jlission Boards, and the Boards of 
the S. B. C., to inaugurate an enter- 
priso which would rapidly enlist onr 
intelligent, pastors and our active 
laymen, and soon resnit in far more 
than we have indicated in this paper. 
Shall it not be done ?

r//£ HBSO TtrAT CAXXOT 
BOVGlrr.

Rev. A. J. Biaxin Cuba. Though he 
is out of prison, and is pn aching 
again with more .success th,ir. over, he 
is still held under bonds, dependent 
upon friends whom ho ought not to 
be obliged to depend upon. Il isauf- 
fidently evident that he has violated 
no law, and that his arrest was a 
blunder. The authorities would be 
glad to 8®^ ®o*e oE their hanib 
without making due apology; but. 
since the laws are so b;el, it 
seems best to have them .diown 
up and amended. Our- own gov- 
ernmeni hae been appealed fe. and 
is bound to come to the relief 
of Diaz, since he is an American 
citizen. But there is ■ a .=trange 
sluffiishness in the State Depart
ment somewhere. Our bretbren of 
the Southern Board have tweu active, 
and have done all that they could, 
but without the success with which 
they ought to meet. Were -Oiai a 
dealer in cigars, or sugarsatne, or any 
money-making business, no doubt 
he would be relieved very soon; but 
he is only a preacher of the ever
lasting gospel of. Christ, and the 
case goes riowly. It is said that 
our Consul at Havana is a Roman 
Catholic, and in sympathy with the 
priests, and this may be the n-jison 
for the delay. Would it not, be 
well to inquire at that point? We 
hope that Mr. Blaine will give this 
case some attention, and that soon.”

Rev. Al&ed Bagby: “ Tliero are 
many country pastors who would 
like to be a little more accurately in
formed as to our mission inCutn, 
the Baptist cemeteries, the del'ton 
the church there, the title to the 
property and the recent imprison
ment of Sm. Diaz, ' Brethren, .give ' 
us the full and exact facta about the 
work in Cuba.”~i&!/i^t<e Uera’d. : 

We very much regret that ou.-^old 
friend, and honored brother, Rev 
Alfred Bagby, of \^irgmia, is not a’ 
reader of OuB Home Fibi,d, wlo-ro 
we have from month to moi;'.h, 

oFthr,;^ri“oVbra;ra7d l™rm:r “the fulUndexact factsah ,;,t
and of good and devoted women of Cuba,” so full, indc d,
the State." tliat some brethren have thougi:!

Prayers will go up from good men tLat we bad too much about Cubr, 
everywhere, that this maimed hero We shall doourselvos the plaascie

jQfLaanding-Bro,-Bagbyr baek

During the bloody days of 1861-65, 
we knew in the army of Northern 
Virginia as one of “the bravest of the 
brave,” who commanded a Loufeiana 
regiment, and then a I.ouisiana 
brigade in the old “Stonewall corps,' 
Francis T. IWchsls, of Louisiana.

He lost a leg, and then an arm, 
bnt he stood to his post of duty to 
the last.

After the war he was frequently 
honored by his people,’ and was twice 
elected governor of his SUte. 1 n the 
efibrt of the Louisiana lottery to 
have its charter extended, Governor 
Nichols stood firm against all of their 
insidions, and infemons methods, 
and when they finally succeeded—to 
the eternal shame and infamy of that 
legislature—in passing a bill submit
ting the question of the renewal of 
the charter to the people, Governor 
Nichols promptly vetoed the infa
mous bill, and in a very able and 
nnanswerable message, used this lan
guage which deserves to be printed 
in letteia of gold on a bright page of 
the history of Ix)uisiana;

“At no time, and under no circum
stances, will I pnnit one of my 
hands to aid in degrading what the 
other was lost in seeking to uphold— 
the honor of mjr native State. Were I 
to affix my signature to the bill I 
would indeto be ashamed to let my 
left band know what my right hand 
had done. U place the lionor of the 
State abovenuoney, audin expressing 
that sentiment I sincerely voice that
XX r V S\ ea ta M >, mE J _ _ .

lffiy_.beJanijspaiEd to “stand-Itkevt

■: tteir hopes have been fiiBy realized it. <!■>;« anyone guesUoa their wiib--..„ 
: The AtJsste AVejtfs^ Jmunal has be- it, if such a plSnwSre

There ia every probahHity that at 
least two fifths of pur membership, 

.Insteito of one, could be brought into

fitoopf toe dfoadsaotogas ajvironing 
it,, and toe stopag, rfvajty .of. ,* .waU, 
esttolitoed and.-hlgMy popular com-', 

.'■petSto# Ito' poWte, fovoT, to worihv of 
, , m« atomtioa. By wfoft methods

this ajn^ement. The small suras 
ccHUrihaied ander thto-^-stem would 
Tfift'TgtJHere Wito , the larger gifts

increa^d activity of the maeses to 
more ftetjuent and more liberal ofiet-

adtg^^eon cf each a system by

Stonewall ” against this monster i.i- 
iquity which to doing so much to 
disgrace, humiiiate and demoralize 
not only the people of Louisiana, but 
of the country generally.

BUM IMPmsoUMENT GF plAZ.

editorials on the imprisonment of 
our mtosionariee lit Cuba, and have 
takan strong ground in favor of the 
prompt inierferenoe of our govern-* ------j. - va WM-l ^VfvCtol4~

mrot TheToHowSgTfom toe Aar- 
aai and Afesseupsr of Cincinnati may 
be given as a.specimen of these «t-

“ Aceardiag to the latest inteUi- 
gcaee, there to a slrapga and Unse- 
coutttoble today in the relief of the

hers of Home Fiei,0 which faliy 
answer his questions, and wea-su'v 
him that he, or any other broth. - 
can always get at our office fuftinaeadSt 
formation concerning anything pei 
tsining to any part of our work.

•SOVTUERU FBOGRBSS."

Under this heading the fifoba/oc- 
tiirer'i Etmrd gives a list of three 
thousand one hundred and seventy- 
two new enterprises in the Soatb; 
ofiginateel ia the laat nine jnontba. ii- 

Among these are iron furnaces, 47; 
roUing milto, pipe works, etci 88 ; 
machine shopa and foundries, 108; 
cotton miiia, 56; cotton wraiprosses, 
SO; cotton .seed oil milto, 40; w«.hI 
working foctories, 306; furoiture 
foctorics, 54; carriage and wagon fac-
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torieSj 29; floor wills, 137; mining 
quarrying and ontoprises, 432 and 
brick works, ITS.

It says ; “ The South is moving 
forwiud with au over accelerating 
growth. Nothing seems to retard it. 
Prom the boundless stores of hidden 
riches in its hills- and mountains, 
ike SenUh u creating iicegllh more rap- 
idtg than teas ever done before in any 
part of thi» country, and yet the work 
is barely commenced.”

Brethren will bear us witness th;;t 
the Home Mi&sion Board foresaw 
this groat increase, and for yeaia has 
urged upon our churches the need of 
preparation to meet it

“Dealing In futures” was one of the 
jocose ways in which reference was 
made to such appeals of the Board. 
The thing is no longer in the future. 
It is here. Prom the Potomac to the 
Eio Grande it is visible everywhere, 
and it has “ barely commenced.”

We must meet this new condition 
by increjiHed liberality and g."oater 
activity. The Home Mission Board 
never had so grand a field, and never 
such universal needs.

yoSEPn D. envTO.

Many of the brethren will remem
ber the Cub in boy who was with 
brother Diaa at Memphis, and who 
has since been at school at Green
ville, being an inmate of the family 
of Dr. J. A. Mundy, and as kindly 
treated by Dr. and Mra Mundy, as 
if he were their own boy.

Wo take the liberty, in view of the 
general interest in him, of giving 
the following private note, written 
by him with a type writer, which 
shows that he has made stc.ady pro
gress in his English. Many prayers 
will go up that God will “ keep the 

^young man,” and make him a n.scful 
worker in the Master’s vineyard in 
his native isle. We %ive the note 
just as it was written:

G«Ei!svn.Ls, 8. G., Aug. 27, ’90. 
Dgaa Db:~I hope all you arc 

well, and prosperous. I come to ask 
you a favor, and that is, if you would 
send me a copy of the “Kind Worda’’ 
Quarterly, for the month of August, 
because 1 wish to see somethings in 

-it - -Wilt yeu-Havo tlio kiadnoss to- 
do me that favor and tell me what is 
the price. I’m not going to trouble 
you any more to-day. Itcmember 
me kindly to all.

Joseph D. Gruto,

A VISIT TO WASlllXGTOlf.

r®-

I

Duringthe early part of September 
I went to Washington to look after 
the interests of our mission work, 
and ,^n imprisonment of our mis
sionaries in Cuba.

Introduc»l_a^the_^^ 
ment by Senator Pasco, of f'iorida, I 
was treated witli every attention by 
Hon. Mr. Wharton, toe AssisUnt 
Secretary of Slate. Mr. Blaine was 
still absent, not having returned 
ftom his summer va«»tion.

A communication from Bro.

had induced the State Department 
to instruct the Con-snl General at 
Havana to ascertain ami re|»rf‘ the 
exact facts ” of the imprisonment of 
our miasionaries. On enquiry, I 
learned that his report had been re
ceived, and by the kindness of the 
Assistant Secretary, 1 was allowed to 
read it I was informed, however, 
that this was a special privilege and 
that I was in honor bound not to 
oommunioate its contents even to 
the Home Mission Board. I may- 
say, however, that the “ facts ” com
municated by the Consul General 
were not as full as tiiose alrciidy in' 
posses-sion of the Board.

Wo have in our possession a copy 
of all the proceeds on the night of 
the arrest including the testimony 
of all the witnesses and the decision 
of the judge sentencing our brethren 
to jail, and the proceedings of the 
court next day when the Mayor tes
tified before the court ; when his 
books were examined and the notice 
found recorded; when the original 
notice was produced in court bearing 
the Mayor's endoraement and order
ing it to be filed.

On the evidence then adduced the 
judge decided that the offence com
mitted was one which was bailable, 
and fixing the bail at the sum of four 
hundred dollars each-

Many of the.se facts seem not to 
have come into the possession of the 
Consul General.

Two other matters of interest were 
discusRsl with the Assistant Secre
tary. lie informed me ihat the Gov
ernment would take no further steps 
until a final decision of the case, 
which is now pending in Havana, 
If, afler its termination, it should 
appear that injustice bad been done 
to our mission work, or our mission
aries, which the authorities were un
willing to remedy, the State Depart
ment would give further considera
tion to the matter.

When requested that our work 
should be regarded and protected by 
our Government, just as any com
mercial business might be, the Sec
retary assured me that this would 
be done, and that our mission work, 
so long as it conformeil to existing 
Jansu. JHiuld. ha-protected to. tho-same 
e.vtent as though we were engaged in 
commercial transactions.

There is little probability that the 
trial of Bro. Diaz wilt reach a S|)cedy 
termination. Our missionaries have.

The court will no doubt delay its 
decision ; will prob.ibly refer the case 
to the supreme court in Madrid, and 
take “what chance, wh.at change the 
never-ending llighl of time may 
bring.” I. T. T.

“//O.VOW TO WHOM- //OfiTOR VS 
DCE."

{CoJttinerdfrom tbiril- 
rations in vogue among the Southeru ■ 
Baptist chu rches; and to Dr. Stakely ' 
fi>r tho annual sermon, preached -T 
with a Special view to benefit the 
preachers present. On this occasion . 
the utterance was apparently di- 57 
n«tly inspired for the express pur- i, 

of setting forth clearly and

It has been an “ open secret ” for 
some years thai the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention , has been enabled to carry 
on its work and jiay its missionaries 
so regularly and promptly, not be
cause tho churches haves regularly 
sent to the treasury enough money 
for the purpose, but simply because 
a certain olliccr of that Board (he has 
always declined to allow his name 
to be mentiomsJ*&' HftS connection, 
and we will hot violntoj^j^tow^ 
wishes) has gone into bank, bor- 
msfcd the money on his individu.al 
obligations, and thus met the drafts 
of the missionaries so promptly that 
no bank in tho country has a Iwttcr 
financial standing abroad than the 
Foreign Mission Board. The tardy 
contributions of the churches, and 
the tardiness of treasuries in sending 
forward money, evcaafler it has been 
collected, has brought it to pass that 
this noble brother is sometimes obU- 
gated for as much as 315,(XX), S20,fXX), 
or 830,(XX). A recent statement is 
that the Board has had to borrow 
827,000, over and above its receipt.* 
since the Convention, and this sim
ply means that the brother referred 
to has endorsed the pa[)er Of tho 
Board, and i.s personally obligated 
for that amount.

The Home Mission Board has the 
goo<l fortune to have in the jrerson 
of its Treasurer, A. D. Adair, Esq., 
(ho would not allow us to use his 
name if he knew it, and we mciin to 
use it Iwfora ho knows it, for we 
think that the names of such men 
should be held in grateful and i«;r- 
pclual remembrance by their breth
ren,) just .such a brother as the one 
connected with the Foreign Mission 
Board. For years he has never 
failed to pay tho salary of a mission
ary when due, because he had no 
-money iirthirt7eBmrry;riie”ett1icr 'ad
vances himself or InrrowB the money, 
and the missionary geta his money 
promptly, despite of the fre
quent tard)uesif<*®f»^Hre cburchoe 
in their contributions, or of Ireas-

■Bs is clearly shown by the'evidence urera in forwarding the money in

no violation of (he Spanish lirw. If 
the court so decides, it lays' the 
mayor making the arrest liable to 
heavy punishment; it shows that 
Bro. Dia* and the other missionsrios 
have suffered unlawful imprison
ment, it gives the. Qoveranieut of 
the United States an unanswerable 
argument to enforce its demand for. 
redress in unlawfully imprisoning an 
American citizen. Above all, it 
offends the Catholic Church in Cuba, 
and the Bishop of Havana is a most 
poteat factor in Cuban politics.

given before the court, been guilty Sr hands. We really do not
know how we could get along at all, 
but for (be liberal, .'»lf-»aerificing 
kindness of our Treasurer.

We mention these matters not 
merely to give “honor to whom 
honor is due,” but to urge greater 
promptness on the part of churches 
aud trea-surera.

The giants, with all their marvel
ous streugUt, ate styled by inspira
tion “R6phaim"-”Tbe Weak”- 
Humaii might,atits utmost measure 
is ptiWorlessnesB without God.

pose
powerfully the main truth which 
ministers of tho gospel ahoUlJ pro
claim. The text was I. Cor 1; 23, 24; 
and the ringing tones and earuest 
manner of the preacher, the nxpoa. 
itory method employed, the plainj 
and yet exalted teaching set forth, 
all combined to enable us to get such 
deep and comprehensive grasp of the 
subject as to impress us with the exw g 
ceeding “glory of the gospel of the . s 
blessed Uoil,” and to make us feel , 7 
that to preach, it might well be the 
ambition of oven the angelic host.

“With this sermon ended a series 
of meetings which will live long in 
the remembrance as being rich in 
fraternal intercourse and solemn in
junction, and, we trust, fruitful in 
their bearing upon our entire future.

‘On the Sabbath following Db; 7 
Burrows, preached for the Bov. W.
P. Edgarton,at King Street Oldham j 
Dr. G regory for tho Rev. D. O. Davis, 
at Newbold Ebenezer, Kochdale; and 
Dr. Stakely at Heaton and Girl'ington 
chapels, Bradford.

“On Monday, the 30th of June, the 
deputation was welcomed at meet- ■ 
ings convened for special purpose at 
Rochdale, and on Tuesday, the 1st of 
,fuly, at Ramsbottom. Both occa
sions were fraught with pleasure to 
the American brethren, and with 
blessing > to those that , attendeil. 
Specially was this the case at New 
Ehenezer cb.apel, Rochdale, where a 
meeting ill the evening was preceded^ 
by a “Welcome Soiree,” held in the 
schoolroom, at which there was a 
large attendance.

“During the stay of our American 
brethren in London, they had an in
terview with Dr. Spurgeon at tho 
Metnqwlila.i Tabernacle, and also 
went over the Stockwell Orphanage.
At Regent’s Park College they were 
received with great courtesy and 
kinilness^ by .On Augus,^^^ Tuefe——
day evening, 8th July, a reception 
was held, at tho invitation of the 7 
Baptist Tract Society, in the S“ho : 
Baptist Chapel. During the evfoning 
a resolution 01 vvelcomo was passed, 
and eacli member of the deputation 
gave an address. The vi.sif was felt 
to be helpful aud stRSSlSling, and :. 
will, it is to be hop«l, strengthen the 
bonds of union between the Baptist 
churches on both .sides of the At 
lanttoiU.

. Suutlwitii.Ba|4ists,-forty-five year*- 
ago, had cause to withdraw from co- 
ojieratioo with (heir Northern breth
ren in mfeion work. There is still 
goml reason tor keeping up sejairate 
organizations. Out brethren have, 
in Boston and New York, strong 
Boards of Mam^geis, praetieally self-
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perpftoaiing, since only one-tl>i«i 
can be changed in any year; the 
Boards ]iay no heed to State lints, 
but work through District Seem- 
tariea, and the annivereariea are lillie 
more than ma« meetings, with pre
arranged sehedulo of topits and 
speakers. This suits them. It would 
not suit us, aecnetomed as we 

are to a deliberalire Convention, 
which arrangaB its own business, to 
Boards appointed annnilly with spe
cific instructions, and to State organ- 
irationa jealous of any interference.

Prof. B- H. Uaxra, fn Religioat

tetter from Brother HowdL 
Sitore of Our IB,me Fl U ;

Bbkthrbs—The August 
number of the paper has reached me, 
and i* more than usually interesting. 
The general news of mission work 
cannot faU to interest e.veo' true 
missionary; bnt the accounts of the 
Cuban field and the account of the 
cyclone disaster and mission school 
in LouisvUie. Kentucky, are thriil- 
ing. Prayer for Cuba, Bra. Dias, and 
all the Cuban Baptists, should bs 
made continuidly. Can no power be 
put in exCTcise to stop such outrages ? 
It is too clearly seen that only Cath
olic spleen, the spirit of [lapery in 
the Dark Ages, is the cause of all 

, the tronbln It is ^iesucraft. Let 
the Miseion Boards laemoriHliso 
Coegrees and the President for the 
relfttoe and protection of our mision- 
ari» 4/ there is any relief for them 
let it not be delayed.

_ Thatac<»uut of the desolated ro- 
gion and of the mission school is sub
limely beantifnl, tender, helpful ami 

, oom&rting to the bereaved, and has 
all the weight of argument jn favor 
of the mission schools. Would it 
not be well to re-adjust it, and lit it 
up for the purpose and make it a 
mission tract?" I think itwoud be 
worth more than a direct address on 

t theeubjcct
Scarcely a week passes that' I do 

not read of scene forward^move of 
the great enemy of religious freedom, 
Ilomanism Catholicism, and yet no 
steps seem to be taken to check the 
movement, A timely editorial in 
the Oaie&m fiwfec of August 7tb, 
say*; “The appropriatiou for Cath
olic schools (by the hV^_Congnst» 

—trf~srorse}, 'Hi T8S>; was 
I against *204,000 for schools of nil 
I ^ler (fonomtstolfow. The Wateim 
I ifiesorcfer of the same dat^ says; The 
S.-^=-4iatho!ics keep as v^uiet as they can

that PAAtOVS
l.tXBK:’ mft'i'l-^xenuxtoA.. Here is the fortiiiiser He 

___  rocom mended;
In our .Tsnuary number of this Tu

year Dr.Tichenur wrote a brief article '»‘>h ‘he frmts of all
about a “New" (he ought to havesaid' 1’ “ .71' T i 7
old) “Fmilirer," and in the February! "7 “f

from a KaoxviJIs Tennessee, com»- 
ixmdeat, Wiat does it all uiean? 
Are our people—the people of this 
coontry—Ming vo! u ntarjly under

THAT rSlmUSBB,

Pslestine is the land that God 
seketed for his chosen people. He 

; ^ gave them many iastrueiiojMial.re-
- -EuS’ g«d -to the minagement' of

it But as many saw the first article 
and did not see the second contain- 
ihg the recifie -one brother wrote to 
us for it “to try on the spring crop,” 
and a distinguished brother at the 
convention at Port IVhjrth spoke to 
us of it as an article not proper to go 
into a Mit^ary paper—we have 
decided, without the knowledge of 
our colleague, to reprofluce the two 
articles together, just os they were 
originally printed.

This was the first article: . .
A SBW FERTILISER.

The season of the year has come 
when many of our brethren invest 
largely in fertilizers’for the coming 
crop. ■

Having paid much attention to 
the question of fertilization some 
years ago, we deem it not improper 
to give to our brethren knowledge of 
a method of fertilizing which we 
warrant never to fail 

Scientists have been diligently 
seeking a perfect fertilizer for many 
years. The one we commend is 
such.

1. It is exactly suited to all kinds 
of crops. It is equally good for corn 
or cotton, small grain or grasses, 
fruits or flowers, for gardsn plats or 
broad acres.

2. It is adapted to all kinds of soil, 
whether heavy or light, whether 
clay lands, Hme lands or sandy 
lands. It suits equally well those 
that are too thirsty and those too 
retentive of moisture, those too 
porous, or those too close ia their 
mechanical texture. Hill lands or 
bottomlands, worn lands or fresh 
lands, are all benefited by it. In 
short,^ whenever etops will grow at 
all it LS the one fertilizir adapted to 
their condition,

3. It is equally good for all seasons 
and for all climates. Soil sun-smitten 
or ftost-ptnehod in seasons too wet 
or too dry, in floods or droughts, by 
applying it will produce a satisfeo- 
toty harvests

never foil.
TiiK snvTtrs pmsPERiTy.

•4. This iertilizar is a home-made 
product, and is therefore within the 
reach of every one. We are anxious 
for all our brethren to trj’ it. We 
will publish the receipt for j- m the

was, « to say, His model faro, and

Biu®on, t.. « iL^birrSy toe “ 'Sp^ny :i Cm^:7n

The M-nufacliirere' Kccord of Au
gust 9tb, siys:

“The contrast between the west 
anil nortbwmt and the south is being 
very strikingly broughtout .at pnwant 
by the daily crop reports. In toe 
former sections disastrous crop fail
ures seem to be toe order of the day. 
From Kansas comes the reiiort of a 
com crop of only 20 per cent of last 
year s, while Dakota .rend outdoieAil 
tales of short yields of cereals. In 
the south the farmers are rejoicing 
over the finest prospects known for 
many years, and the indications now 
point to the largest cotton crop ever 
raised, with prices high 011 account 
of the ste.adily increasing demand 
throughout the world for cotton 
goods. “Stanley,” said the late Henry 
W. Grady, “is but an advance agent 
for American cotton goods," for 
wherever civilization is poshed into 
new regions the demand for clothing 
necessarily follows. And so, while 
the south keeps on extending its cot
ton area and enlarging its crop, prices 
have for several years tended up
wards.

“Already the movement of cotton 
to toe towns has commenced, and 
everywheretbroughoutthesouth the
farmers are made glad by the pros
pects of an abundant harve.st. This 
means a great surplus of money jn 
that section, which will still fnrthor 
helpon the indnstrialdevelopment of 
the whole south. With prosperity 
ruling everywhere in the south, and 
New England and western money 
crowding £own to share in the 
profits thaTinuat follow the budding 
up of auifo great indnstriai interests 
as our country has not yet seen, we 
may look for a season of wonderful 
aolivity from Maryland to Texas.

“The past week luu. witnessed the 
organization of m.any euterprises. 
Following in the line of the steel 
works rL'|«)rt«d test week comes the 
contract for steel works at ,Middle- 
borongh. Ky., to be built by English 
people at a coat of Sm,0O0; at Ash'- 
land, iu the same State, plans are 
being mature.! for large steel works.

Texas a S100,tXK) agricultural iinple- 
m.'ut factory has been organized;.a 
*.">O,00Cf iron works and a *50,000 
printingand lithographing company. 
All along the line the soolb is grow
ing and pnfflpering. Ac'ivity is seen 
everywhere, and the fitll season will, 
we believe, show a degree of pros
perity’far greater than the south has 
over before enjoyed.”

Sunh figures make an eloriuent 
statement of the need of more Home 
Mission work, and make au eloquent 
appeal to the chnrches to give Us thU 
means of doing it.

w Tin: wouAX\^ mission art 
lAVO.V. .

Dear Sisters—Many of our mis- 
sionarie-t who labor on the frontiet 
and elsewhere are very inaiiquately 
paid for their services, and Undergo 
many pri vationa They are exposed -, 
to all the changes of weather, winter 
and summer,-in our variable climate;; 
To meet their appointments they 
oittimes lace cold, and storm, and 
darkness, swim swollen rivers, sloepr 
in houses through which wliistlea the 
wintry blast, preach in win ter with
out fires, and in summer without 
shelter, and are thus dying daily 
for the master and for the souls of

uirairporaioa. 
In A r^usas a *40,000 ioe factory will 
be huiiU Viiginia shows a *.50,000
hMdwiire factory oompany at Basic 
City; 4-100,000 boiler and machine 
works-at Btrena Vistif 
roiling miit at Glasgow, to beremoved 
from Ohfo: > *100,000 woolen milt 
ooiupany at.eiifton Forge; a4ot».fXio 
company to build reducing works at 
Mineral City, and a 4100,000 woo.1-

■M.

men.
The families of these hardy pio

neers undergo equal privationa In 
the long absences of husband and 
father, they arc often left without 
protectioa and without adequate 
supplies of cither food or clothing 
Their children are growing up with
out social advantages and without 
books or opportunities for mental : 
improvement. These men who are 
laying the foundation of our denomjt- ; 
narioual prosperity, are the burden- 
beaters, the real heroes of our mis- f 
sionary force, »In these frontier fields ; 
are to be found the real hax-dships of ' 
missionary life at home of abroad.; ^ 

Cannot something more be done ■ 
for these men, and especially for their V' 
familios? The suggestion h^ been 
made that Woman's Missionary So
cieties might be found who would 
gladly send bjxcs of clothing, and 
aach-mtoet things B9 these fern iltas " 
might need, and which could lie - 
safely and cheaply transported, ' 
Such things would be valuable, not ' 
only as mrans of supplying-fchefes® 
wants, butas expressions of Chris
tian sympathy and love would be 
beyond all price.

Your brother in Christ,
I. T. TiqnEsaK, Sec.

In carrying out the above pa n 
prerented by the Homo Board. We 
give extracts fri>m three letters of 
missionaries, hoping thereby to in- >'j 
terwtreimre BocfotlM in tfiei'f Behai/: " 
Besides these' we have nunierous - 
others whose cases should enlist out i 
iramedi.ate symp.athies and aid.

iudividuals or socicUcs desiring , ; 
information about missionaries and ; ( 
their families needing help, can 
apply to the Central Committee of
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['"• tlieir o^'a Stale, or to the Woman's 
Mi^l^ftry Uuion, 10 E. Fayotte 8t., 
Baij^iittore, Md., who will put tbs 
paft?w, auquiriog into communioa- 
tiop tWih the missionaries.

M^s.-iiis W. ARMSTBo.tfl, Sec.
jg^^ACta FROM TIIR^ LEtTRBS.
“ttêve a. wife and four small chil- 

df9tti'-l!Bceiviag for our work $26.25 
ptisj^ith forourarrvices, myself and 
wrfo. ^his is not enough to support 
meau^ mine and devote our whole 
tiitjt^ji^ the work as it should be. We 
hays rp church building, but hold 
uttfBtitjg.s in private houses and in 
cainp.l The f.ord has blessed. In' 
iiyear I have received into the church', 
five bjf letter, and 46 by faith and 

.baptism.”
MiMioJtARy IN Texas.

It is more important to the South 
than to the North that the negroes 
should he elevated. It is a matter.to 
a great extent, ol sentiment with the 
people of the North, but with us it is 
a matter of life or death. .Vs Dr.
Curry well said of the colored people, 
'T.'nless we raise them up, they will

“ f was more than glad to know, 
by your letter, that there were 
frieudg in sympathy with us i>oor 
servants of our mutual Master. I 
have had to preach under a brush 
arbor, but nineteen sermons resulted 
in nineteeu additions to our little 
chunp. Some of the most promU 
neat fudians are followers of our 
lAJrdi Many whites are i n this coun
try, hut the example of the majority 
iaone of great wickeduess. I have a 
wifeand live children, receiving $200 
sataiy, which compels me to work to 
clothe my family.”

, Mfcto.VARY IS I.vnus Trrwtouy.
“Missionaries suffer many priva

tions that others are not railU d on to 
n^pgo, yet we are happy on the 
fieldjat work, and God is greatly 
btesamg our efforts. I have been on 
this held four years- There is no 
work-l like so welt as missionary 
work,”

f Missiosarv is Tbxas.
‘EPISODE" A T C/nCAUO.

drag US down.”
On the nc.xt page the Inijuirtr has 

an elaborate editorial about the col
ored student, W. E. B. Dubois, who 
recently took the first prize for decla
mation at Harvard. The editor cites
this as an instance of the capacity of 

t negroes

(pije Chriflian Inqairfr (Now York) 
says:‘‘rhe episode in the Home Mis
sion Society Ixjtwten Dr. Hoyt and 
T>r, yord is m be regretted. 'While 
cur; Southern brethren are to be 
treated with courtesy, everyone wlio. 
in any way saiiction,s a j)olicy iniiiii- 
oal to the colored people .should uu 
derstand that lii the North he is sure 
to evoke contempt. Our pwiple real- 
izeMre diffeience.s which have come 
in the condition of things in the last 
fjusrter of a century, and they are 
trot willing to coerce, oppress or dis- 

'"Bu; -|>smge~tho freeman;
^ IS a N'orthern man. He lived in the

ntiVf.FSret

Sonth long enough to learn the real
situation, and at Chicago he simply 

seen and how histold what he bad
eye# had been opeu^ to th'e real

the negio.and as showing that negroes 
are now inferior to whitas only be
cause they have been oppressed and 
enslaved for two hundred and lifty 
years, and thaphey will be fully iii 
lino with-white people so soon m 
they haVo a fair opportunity, etc. 
We might ask the editor why has 
Africa been through the centuries 
the world.'s “DarkContinent?” We 
might remind him that the bistory 
of the negro did not Ix-gin two hun
dred and fifty years ago; and that the 
negroes of America at the.close of 
this mried of oppression were far 
ahoau of what they were at the be
ginning and far ahead of the negroes 
of Africa at its olase. But there is 
one vital fact in the case of which the 
Imiuirer is utterly ignorant. There 
are three distinet races of negroes in 
the South. The first is a black race, 
with goird faces'aed cenbral devel
opment. These are not numerous, 
and they are intelligent and capable 
of a high degree of intolUctual cul- 
tute. 'rhey canic originally from the 
interior of Africa. The second is a 
brown race, uiustaken sometimes for 
mula'toes. They came fronr (he 
Congtr rt'gion. These, too, have well 
shai«d heads, and while not eijual to 
the first clas,', they are yet capable of 
a high degree of culture. They are
more numerous than the first class 
but yet ate few compared to the third 
clats. These were brought Irom 
the Guiuea coast, and they con
stitute the bulk of the negroes of the 
SSouth. They have Hat heads amt 
noas, very thick !ii>s and small 
cerebral (levclopmcn;. Nearly all 
the negroes on the plantation in the 
Gulf Slates arc of this race; and it 
will he generations liefure they will 
be capable of any great degree of oul- 
turo.

Now tho negroes who have shown 
intellectual .ability are invariably 
either inulattoes or else members of 
one of the two races first mentioned. 
One cannot argue from such si>eci- 
mens that the race of Guinea negroes 
are capable of groat things, la con
sidering the-hnegrrr pf«blen*::-thtx(r 
facts sliould bo ui«ier«topd.— IVeMmi 
liceorder. '

facts of the case. No*Southern man 
had anything to do with that “epi- 
sotie.” 'Moreover, any man “who in 
any way sanctions a polify inimical 
to the wlorerl peciple” evokes con
tempt in the South even more than 
in the North, A reputable colored
pr^her could not get shaved in El 
mita, -N. X, beeause of his color. 
ThOT'is no town in the South where 
ho ‘could not have gotten a'shaye. 
Siropa and fectOfies iii the North are 
closed to the coloied latiotei; in the 
South they are Ojren to him.

We can say of the .South; “Our
people realize tho differences which 
navave come in the C'Uniition of things 
in tlie h*st ‘luartcr of a contnry, and 
they arc not willing to coerce, oppress, 

I or aisirarago the fretdman;’’

rOE.VADO M/SS/ON 
I.OU/SVII.I.E.

August, in reading 
graphic acciiuni. ‘he tornado in 
liOuisville, and Us sau eftecta ujron 
our Mission Sunday .school at Elev
enth and Market, as depicted by one 
of our bright and energetic mission-
workers. _______ ___.....

Some are probably aware that with
unflinching promptitude and deter- 

th» workers ol that schoolmination
gathcrixi irauicdi,ate!y, held the 
.school the very nextSunday, without 
a single break or interrupti.m, iu a 
building kindly lo.autd by the I.uth- 
erans mar i»y; and have continued 
it until now.

But it was evident we must have 
a place of our own. And yet the 
piece of properly in that thickly set
tled vicinity is necessarily high 
And thme who must mainly help in 
any such enterprise are just now 
prc,‘sed with heavy obligations 
make absolutely needful repairs 
amounting to thousands of dollars 
oil their own houses of worship; and 
tho owners of property in the neigh 
borhood have their hands full in re
building the devastations of the tor
nado, and therefore cannot help as 
tltoy would otherwise do.

•Nevertheless, we set-to work at 
once to gather the little that we 
could. It will take $6,000 to $8,000 
to get a suitable lot, and build a con
venient framed chapel. The Semi 
nary atuderrtjgaaJ^tfty went out to 
their diflerent preaching places, and 
in writing to their frietr^-vtSStiraj)- 
peaison the subject; and by means 
of a small number of contributions 
we have made a beginning. I was 
requested to take charge of what was 
collected; and up to date I have re
ceived in cash $568.20, which 
bearing interest I have definite 
and reliable subscriptions which can 
be collected on demand amount! g 
$1,300 more ; and-general promises 
and prcspectsof considerabe amount, 
which I do not vontuye to estimate 
yet

1 have thought it might not he 
improper to mention theve facts in 
0(!B Home Eieu>, so that our stu
dent", who ate rcattered abroad 
preaching the Word during the sum
mer, and other friends who have 
heard of out need and are interested 
in the work, may take opportunity 
to do what they can immediately, 
and report to me by the first of Octo
ber.

If there were in sight at least an
other thousand dollars definitely se
cured, besides what wo have, I should 
feel inclined to go ahead and pur
chase a place, and hope to raise the 
remainder by degress ;n the progress 
of the work. Will not everybialy 
help a little, and will not eome take 
hold and he’p a good denlf It is a 
most hopeful enterpri.se iu a needy 
and thickly populated part of dur

Basil .Manly. 
endorse the

I was interested, as were doubtless 
many of the readers of Our roy.
EiEit. for August, in readme the remembered tli.at when,

We most cordially 
above appeal, and hope that many 
will findit in to reapond
by sending a contribution to ifee. 
IM.ll }farUy, LouiavUle, Ky,

just after the fearful tornado, offers 
of help poured in from every <|ua^ 
ter, Louisville bravely said : “ Jfo I 

oppreciate the sympathy and
kind offers of our friends, hut wo 
will ou^lyes p
tute, and take care of our suffering 
ones.” They have nobly done this, 
and in doing so have greatly lessened 
ihidr ahdity to buiUl this chapel 
which is so greatly needed.

And inasmuch as it is an enter' 
prl^e irt which our J^ininary stU'^ 
dents, coming from all soct ons,

are deeply interested, it fieems to us 
that it would be a very graceful thing 
for our churches all through the 
South to send Dr. Mjvnly a contribu
tion for this object.

The foreman of our priuters» a 
good Methodist, on reading the 
touchingly beautiful letter which wo 
published in our last issue, came to 
us and said, I want to give a^oUar 
to that mia<iion chapel. I was never 
more touched by anvihing in my 
life.”

Are there not many others who 
will do the same ?

Send direct to Dr. B, but
if you find it more convenient to 
send through us, do so, and we will 
eend in your contribution, along 
with our own, the first of October.

“ /*v DOE time:'
I marked h child '-a |irt*Uy cbiM,

K hlucH'veHl
She mvicd ihc* Mt*ntcd angno»etto 

One Htmny day in spring;
And while the tijiy grains she :
The Hirenm oi thought thus sureetiy (lowed:

“ On this dear be<l the dew shall hdl, ;
•And yon bright sun shaH «hlno—

Twill H{*rin>r, and urow, and htonBom then 
And it will allU* mine I”

.tml the fair thing m childish
To think vvlutt a hnrvcvl hcrH shonid. Ik*. :
r saw' a Jimn an acorn plant 

tlie hilli^ide han.‘—
No !«pre.'ulittjx bmnch,no NitadinK nrck;

Dmt frien'lly uhelh'r there*:
And tints oVr the sjmt he IxfWi-il,
I lK*ar*l hlm-~ft*r he tfiou;^ht almnl;

Frail thiu}:! leaf slmU {jnni'o
Thy wide and stnr«ly Iwujrii, 

r may |h* laid amid the dead.
Aft low a» Iboii art bfov;

Yet wilt thou riw in Mreiudh.
.\iid cn.»wii the barren height at lenjrfh.”

KtH*h had H ho|H‘; tlie chiMish In'art 
DKfktNl to a Munum rV jf»y;

TJ»e monly tin n«ht- ».tro»»K an«l matim:-- 
VO fiUnrity. . ,

Rich triwU to nalim ’s genial power 
He wunt« a fuml; .she a (lower.
Who MOWS theijevds of heavenly truth. 

Ami ihmbtfCAUiighty pi'Wer ?
'Will yearn U-sh »«f»dy hrin« the oak, 

Thau inontiiK the sumnurr (lower ? 
Then how, nlthouj||:h no fruit you }$ee; 
(lod, •* indue lime,” will ruif*<* the tree.

CbrittUm ffV/ti/y,.

RBCE/P7S OF TUB JiO,\fR MIS- 
SION • /iOABD

iSgO’

m
•::<T

BEH t, TO SHPTEMItEII ,,v. 
ALABAMA;

Evergreen S. S.. Cuban Ctro. and Pig. 
Press iF tOvOOMt. Moriah ch'i^h. 
Cuba. A.340.r aptlidy> Evergreen, 3 00; W. 
B. Crumoion, Corresponding Secretary, 
300.5.5; W. B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec, for 
Havana house, 935; W. B. Ctumpion, 
Cor, Sec., for Cuban ®!SfSltons 6.60; 
Bledsoe Sunbeams, LaFayette. 5.00; Har> 
ris A-«soc}atioo. 4540; Cetter Ridge 
church, 515 i T. H. Stout, .Midway, .93. 

Total for the month .'P2S7.4S.
PTcvlbusly reported. $612.76.

---- --
ill

ARKANSAS.
Helena church. ^7.50; Second church 
S., Little Reck, 4 03; Alma church. 

3.50 ; Promised Land church, 3,50: Alma 
chutcb, for Havana house, 4.00; Fayeue- 
vdle chmch, lo.irO • O.^ceoia S. Sh 3.1 S; 
I’me Bluff church, 16.50.

Total for the ^50.20.
Pfcviou-sly reported, 180.85.
.Aggfcgalc since May. 1131.05.



OOK HMIK flKLD.

FLORIDA,
FalRai chorcb, Pmsacola, S5.00. 
Ptevwosly reporwd. *101.00. 1
Agsr^tte sisce May. $107.00. 

GEORGIA.
Temb chorch. Atlanta, *150: WiB Par

te. Atlanta, for Cobao Cent, and P. Press, 
S.00; J. H. DeVotie. Cor. Stc., 116.33; ]. 
H.DeV<«ie. C«. S«.. 1&.7,- Whuteto 
S. S, for Caban Ctm. aod P. Press. 5.00; 
Hamilton and Chiptey S. S, f«-Caban 
Can. and P. Press, Io.oo,

Total (or tbe month. $167.00.
Prerkmsly reported, $450-74- 
AggrtSate since May.l617.74- 

KENTUCKY.
SmUb's Grose, Sunbeams, (or Cuban 

CenaandP. Press, *5.00; Kion’s charcb. 
3.50;W. Warder. Cot. Sec.. 71103. 

Total (or the month. *710.53.
Previously reported. *450.74.
Aggregate since May.Jt.171.17.

LOUISIANA.
Aggregate since May, $15.00. 

MARYLAND.
Eutaw Place church, Balto. $411.33. 
Presionsjy reported, *704 95.
Aggregate since May, $1,117,18. 

MISSOURI.
Mtssonri AssodaUon, SL Loois, *13.71. 
Prestoosly re^cd. *1,615-09- 
Aggregate since May. $ 1,638,80. 

MISSISSIPPI.
Aggregate siace May. *t8.oo.

NORTH CAROLINA.
J. D. Boosball, Tr„ lor Havana house, 

*177.02; J. D. Bottsball, Tr„ lor Diaz 
Si^L 10,91: j. D. tfooshall, Tr, 11.07; 

Total (or ihe month. $100.00.
Previooslf r^rted, $143-34- 
Aggregate since May. *443-34- 

SOOTH CAROLINA. 
Spartanburg Associatioo, *46.00; 4th 

Dw. Bamncll Association, 341; Chester 
church, 9-40: Reedy River Associatioo. 
6.7s; Newberry Sunday-sebooL 407: 
Ciinmo church, iu.oo; Marlboro Unioh 
Pedee Asaoeiation, 7747: Bethel chorch. 
74)8; Harntey church, 7 00; Big Stevens 
Creek church. 3.10; Marlboro Union Pedes

an. Leb.tnon charcb, 3.19; Oak Grove 
chorch, 1.15 : Big Hatchic Association, 
10:30 : ”foodberry church, 11.85; Ml 
Zkmchafch. 1.05 ; Sycamore cBofcb, 3.10; 
Liberty church, 2i»; Aubarq church, 6 70; 
Greenvale tdiorch. 1.10: Ml Zion chorch, 
aoo; New Hope cborcb. Jo.oo; Sakm 
church, 1.80; Wharton Spring church, .50; 
Waataga Associatioo. 13.66: Central As- 
aociatioii, 9.30: 1. E. CUvahouie. Mouse 
Creek, 104.

Tola! I« the month, *1344^
Previonsty reported, $136.15.
Aggr^e sw-re May. W0.61.

l-K'-.AS. ...
I. E. Peters, SnpL 8. S. Con.. *17 00; 

W. M.S,ist chorch. Dallas, (or Cuban 
girls. tii»; Wharton S, S., (or Cuban 
e-.m. and Pig. Press, lojjo: Keller church, 
(or Cuba, 1.10.

Total lor the month. *6t.to.
Prevkwsly repotted, $936.95.
Aggregate since May, ^98.05.

.VIRGINLA.
NorveB Rylao4 Tr , *i.ooom«.
Previoasly repotted. »i,oi2.oo.
Aggregate Since .May, $1,012.00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Aggregate since May. *779-13-
TotM receipts (or Ihe mooth, *3.754.03.
Previoasly rep-ned. *8.1796’-
Aggrtgate since -lay, *i 1.933-ri.

fAttentlofi, 5teuthorri

Association, ia»; T. M. Bailey. Cor. Sec..
• ■ 7Jo: Edisto Aapciatioa.

L'oioa ohorch. 5 oo: Edgettca AssociatioD, 
.4.70: E^e6e!d chutcii, 500; West 
charcb, ioo: Cool Branch cborcb, rmo; 
Reedy River Associatioo. ii5.S4;Sumta 
church. 1108; Ridge Associatioo. 13.58; 
Rev. R. H. Bor-mss, LctsvUle, 1.90; Sato 
church. 145; Broad River Associatioa, 

.Jofui-fivi fdn«ch,-a3a>Q..r4chaofen 
Sunday-school, looo; Calvary church. 
Chester, 3mo ; Babe! church, 12.5a Nor- 

.mao S.mith. Wiifeson. .30; Union choreh,
; 145: Keasaot Plain chatch, 1.25; Ml

Pt^-ehuteb. 1.35; Rock HilLSttOday- 
’ »*o(d (or Vaknee street chareb, N. 

O.. 5.00: Woodwards church, 1^00 
, Liberty t*arcb. ia.00: Ha, vilie chorch. 
5^% ■ lo-ra- t. W/Stnbiiav.

11^
TE.SNESSEE. 

w:-*. ,S., Ctnaai church. ■ Nashville.
...-------*t7.«i 44Ctand--.-W-=.,loi«ai,.-Tr«iioifc

250, Oak Grove church, 2.01; BuSah As 
; . sBdstSoo. 7.1$ u H81 Oty torch. 3,00;

■ '‘«tetah- ehSfch,:: 40: Heasaia :Haiw. 
.EtotSL itiooj-.SistK Duoto, T.-eetuo, 
;4Wj-Wpw«9«easressl 
■<^»rtS2 i-5b; Mo. .fieSsr, .30; feowsss- 
«»•: toreSi,' 47H<*u'i« torch,' Oiatu-

Till H u m
Richmond and DanvlUc R, R. Le»ee.

tCKIEST AND MOST POM IHIlill
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA;

SOUTHEAST,
SOUTHWEST.

HORTHWEST
and WEST.

Ifc t* the tsvoHrtte root* butilnesa aad 
p^eatare, offertn^ its patroew all the p>n> 
veoknoes ftnd comCorts kaown modern 
iretfe*.
UasurftOMdB^fmnii^ Through Cars uud 

C/mhm Drjmt Comwedhtuf.
Poilnum Vcftt&ute SiecF^ng C*r« betwets 

.Btmingham *nd Wa^ngton, O. C
15^ traicau Athmta to GrecavUle, MIm. 
W»Ue to ^ Gec»i;l« Pacific Raii> 

un$j beiore you t$nrchas« ticket*.
S. H. HARDWICK. 

G«n. Pasa. Birndoj^hatUy Ala.
SOlk. HAAS,

Traffic Manager, RkhmonA Va.

*0.54: J- W, Sintjitas;. Sewsci, 2.75.
Total iot the TOOoife, Tinmk Ua® te \ ramirmr^
P«rso«siy reportedy #79^.04. 
Aggregate as!K» May, 5i,j7$^Si.

6BSmiE|0fflO^UTE
Solid Trauu and Pollman Bnfiet Sleeping 

Gaza betwawa Idooiiyiile mod Wa&hi&g* 
Fcdlioan noaping Caz* between 

CSoda&iudl and t I rtaai Comfortv 
Tbo Rofii* ia throng iha Bitta Ojraaa Bo- 

of Santacky, via Lexinjjtoa and 
Wia^eetery ukd MoMrataa ihe CaAoor 
of Now lilvez in wttt 

For vaztely in th« character oi ijfttce&ery 
tha CmairBjUEs & Onto k oianzpaaBod

Pw Deni^ptiva p»mphkta, aM^-addreaa
M w ruUsCa. •«« aw *«f. xy

If
■ M« XMm «<.,• l^rMhlairCy Ta.

•ta

RiV,$AM.P.JONES
HAWTHORNE

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT

DR. KIHC’Spmem
TiMi folitjwTnff Ai* »n f'ltntfl fnun m WHI- Us hf Uke-WtiTM Kv4n«»tUti

t retoreed frwtjk Ty!p-r, T»xa», on Jba

; jT it BBWlberBo, P*«(3f WW
Tx“ hU ^ «“»■vioM from B#rv«o« neanucuk. onariuiA-UMttHa ViiH TUlliTY YBAR8. toamiy

asUJtXASia. HhoAWaMMbetW^rMa

frtrtsta to tAk« tb« BkMtidi>«4 nntttaokimtDOor -f kii M ia«Bi th*t It U a anwi rae^.'* l>r. Eanvii OonaAMw t« * boon —__ OonoAMijr !• * boon in«ro««n. nbaliihtrtttbeMrpnirtii.iiKrmMOAlbr 
-•incU)^ 4te««t^vo. rrUovM Uuna of t&« 
ninMatiHWo,*ed irrAorfii b«$U ' i»a tnfaUiMoraFe for Kb<t ». ixr

____________ t»*$4 bottAo.NhIca makvso(nf
nlkn ^ auiakrtao M per otrreiAooi mrkslm-
S¥!3i1!to8™kItor I&£a ei.
*n4 by S>r»«nrt’A* ff 7<*<*r ImiMirt can Roi

AriikrocS stamp fur full partleutan. certif
icates 6l sfvBdrtlul euM. file.

ASTONISHINS CURES!
0M« rwt is Woiils » TlMRsanA 

Argusmessts.

Baptists®
Aim <Al Oi»g> give fMr chUreMlIie 

tmik as yim e^roet d.

KIND WORDS.
PUBLISH^ BY THK HOME MlSS(0!f 

SOA^DOr THK SOtTTHKtti* BAPTIST 
GOSVBfmON, AT ATLANTA. CA.

Th« KwP 'Woiuw ^A*T*auES, comtarociai 
Jaauary 1. I®'', an aow ready for urlsn.

Brsw.rNl'°"“"“ -Xc—5-..
JVtoPn-d-w.. S-ebCWV. a

ro OMk..

»o5&rnfu
PritBsry Qoar^ek (P*<:pS°Jasrt*rl. Ser oorv.

I t
■T *

I»UrlSOT4iitetf;iw‘«srt^L ^

Va kav* aI«o a raniu aatim at CatachUn* for

,S’.s?L“>vI:ks:ks
NsGO.

BAPTIST SONG BOOKS^ii
WlthoMlUreofniiuie to M4 bi rsUlos t .».i! 
v»m«.|)»lsr- Prie«! rluvU WT.3S renK; B

Otawar V V Atlao ta-1* *•

r^a.,•sSffisS«=~ 
J5'ii4;&'rss-arSLi2M

“Ilk theshitainhalfr 
TVwiatr* JfyiM

SOUTHERN
Baptist: Theological: Semioarj,

LOClAVnXK. KV.

■ Mw,wi sworiakevme v*e
: of maor 7«c» btandbijs 

Roa. B. w. Grady i«id 
ofttodtefne."

Mnu die R. TetAoeot. «dUnr«ft
a^!^?iUpicasuu look (onrard'io the
hourJoriaJtiaglt'witb jktetpjrey'^

B^r. it fl. WeUSvOf LouBtrUlo. Ky..kw a danah- 
'Jer who «a* trurtej of e«nr*l«?* wxd rtumjaa^m 
afWt *1.1 ktvwfa iMdical aui‘ 
beexmawL

Mr. T. V. Moddor. of Bi^V* BrW». U-. v*s 
cured of Um cenpUlatand kidney iUm^ of Bro 
yewM<U»U»f. '

Mr* Izenia Free, of Sofitte. Os., of
ehconio bmaehitin id Ihfrty aUwil^ slid
baat«sn3t«a« of tb« hyatta Htr roeowry va* 

oL fKit Uvnaeioor ourrst her.
. I>r./V i*s Riadiv of AfexflttdrUyla., waarmred of 

«eti»«;«.whirklveh«> had frost hid birth.
•'CrfiTTOiftycr"’ cured him in oJivtinwk,

' Ura L. A. ShMnnAU. A^astft, G*.i-VM* oured of 
pains la ih« l**ik hl»»«(«! a*j*. tjermetuire 
d06#4a«rr!ot»e U**o other tuadtetew,''

Mre-rfu t^. Edward*. Alcsjawltia. L*., %$*« curedi»I Una of ApootSVA, tK-«^ 
chotjr, *bortaoM<d iftv*'

.m.

^ UM. Scott g|TiPrsSoi»ariotaB fei

tvoGKBwa, oicUa-
i*ih, wrakooa, paiaw, “tom-

jat'aotaWkait

d r%- 
. It !

nasia, rol witurtly g$n«, foMko W*W7iSi-i 
h» the i nastUy-t If you am s$dk h*»e 
•oieeat ' wl_

.eaae. \ i» *$• to u ii
e4w»- ’ -i*'* , <ilA^rt?ry, arid ciirt« he i&
W -a» -1 jjKiviB*'iht- ciom. ltVviU<kuti,fr<*tt! Or*!! 
t aed i*rr iwnfirfilfAWti hrntV, wiU

and by tfa» AUaatW

DIXIE CHILL CURE!
Braak* the Chill* sad iinaeaoU favar.

Ika Urar* y>wi8a* the blood, cltuaus and iev it- 
«a»ta«thanrit*m. Actji^i>r«)»i.Uy. Couuud- -'J
pekon uM U elvey* **». —

INO. a. BIOXBY, Proprietor;’
Bnwriji., Tk

DicirsbDiAN,
BLOOD

^ LIVER PILLS.
;75.“t8K50.$75

ifint

•e A M0nru
.rail

mmm


